[The new features of the bibliography database manager EndNote 6.0 and 7.0].
The bibliography database manager EndNote shows since 1999 a dramatically technical development. A new improved version is published every year. Because the version 7.0 was recently (June 2003) released, we want to describe some aspects of the new version. We also would like to examine, for which user the use of the respective version is recommendable. The use of the software package EndNote 6.0 and also 7.0 for Windows is described. The main reason for getting Endnote 6 is its clearly improved functions and features: Organize a variety of charts equations or pictures and the use of Microsoft-templates. The version 7.0 can be recommended especially to scientist who much works with a Palm particularly. It is also possible to work not only with Microsoft-Word but also with other word processors and creating a bibliography with topic headings. Altogether EndNote 6.0 and also 7.0 provides an excellent combination of features and ease of use. The versions 6.0 or 7.0 are useful especially for people, who every single day use EndNote. EndNote 7.0 is for user of a Palm a special recommendable version.